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**RECOMMENDED: CRITICAL & AFFIRMING**

**Critical**


Robinson, Jennifer. “John Allen Chau Was a Product of the Missions Marketing System.” Sojourners, November 30, 2018. [https://sojo.net/articles/john-allen-chau-was-product-missions-marketing-system](https://sojo.net/articles/john-allen-chau-was-product-missions-marketing-system)


**Affirming**


Primary Sources

November 14, 2018

November 23, 2018


November 27, 2018


November 29, 2018

November 30, 2018

December 5, 2018
December 7, 2018


Undated


**General News Sources**

**November 19, 2018**


**November 21, 2018**


November 22, 2018

https://www.wsj.com/articles/americans-fatal-missionary-trip-was-a-misplaced-adventure-police-say-1542887776?mod=e2fb. OR 


https://search.proquest.com/docview/2136923265/citation/4DBACE595F2A4FF9PQ/1.


Johnson, Gene, Phuong Le, and Gillian Flaccus. “‘Explorer at Heart’: American Missionary Killed in India.” AP NEWS, November 22, 2018. https://apnews.com/e7a5633f368c4a30b8b6719d3f3f02ef.


https://search.proquest.com/docview/2136839053/citation/86FA44F9809140FEPQ/1.

http://thewashingtonpost.newspaperdirect.com/epaper/viewer.aspx


**November 23, 2018**


Bengali, Shashank, and Niha Masih. “THE WORLD; American’s Unwanted Visit to Tribe Ends Grimly; Death Puts Focus on Indian Island People’s Fierce Isolationism.” Los Angeles Times; Los Angeles, Calif. November 23, 2018, sec. Main News; Part A; Foreign Desk.


Street-Porter, Janet. “John Chau’s Sad Death Should Be a Wake-up Call to All Missionaries Targeting Uncontacted Tribes,” *The Independent Online*, November 23, 2018.


**November 24, 2018**


https://www.wral.com/retrieving-body-of-missionary-killed-on-remote-indian-island-is-a-struggle/18018222/?fbclid=IwAR2fECEcuuCmOWWv9ejF6JpFgtQ6nDZLvAkn8dcq7fNIVL_S4ZfQ3-q62E.


November 25, 2018


https://globalnews.ca/news/4696757/john-chau-body-north-sentinel-tribe/?fbclid=IwAR1eqrplZuPtTwkJMBJdOWPauR_JLdoDu-XPLF4SjGcj92eZGXznd485oYg


https://www.king5.com/article/news/police-map-remote-island-where-washington-man-was-killed-by-remote-tribe/281-617582747?utm_campaign=trueAnthem:+Trending+Content&utm_content=5bfb74711df640001cc2836&utm_medium=trueAnthem&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR1EWEoboKvSK_50o0OZmozsCQXPgn8T8XvJxZ2cH2OLjuYTETIqbag6ODY.


November 26, 2018


“Have You Worked as a Missionary? We Want to Hear From You.” New York Times (Online); New York, November 26, 2018. 


November 27, 2018


“Island under Threat.” Daily Mail, November 27, 2018, 56. (no link)


Villarreal, Daniel. “John Allen Chau Once Toured with an Anti-Gay Hate Group,” *Queerty Online*, November 27, 2018. https://www.queerty.com/christian-missionary-killed-island-natives-toured-anti-gay-hate-group-leader-20181127?fbclid=IwAR0r2DKOJvji-9sB4zRjo2xBAO3dE5N4O1Be9ZH1K0Lcu7-oCRyfdmv4iLU.


**November 28, 2018**


Jensen, Michael. “Chau Died Trying to Reach out to Others.” Canberra Times, November 28, 2018, 21. (Story now missing)


November 29, 2018


Kass, John. “American Missionary Should Have Left That Isolated Island Tribe Alone.” *Chicago Tribune* (Online); Chicago, November 29, 2018. [Website Link]


Lama, Prawesh. “American Killed by the Sentinelese in Andaman May Not Have Acted Alone.” *Hindustan Times*, November 29, 2018. [Website Link]

Merrett, Robyn. “Dead Missionary’s Friend Says He Planned Trip for Years.” People.com, November 29, 2018. [Website Link]

“Missionary’s Death an Inspiration for Hanson.” *Dominion Post, The*, November 29, 2018. [Website Link]


November 30, 2018

Gettleman, Jeffrey. “John Chau Wanted to Change Life on North Sentinel Island. Was He Wrong?” *New York Times* (Online); New York, November 30, 2018. [Website Link]


December 1, 2018


**December 2, 2018**

Gettleman, Jeffrey. “Should We Contact Isolated Tribes?” *New York Times, Late Edition (East Coast)*; New York, N.Y. December 2, 2018, sec. SR.


**December 3, 2018**


**December 4, 2018**

December 5, 2018


December 6, 2018


December 7, 2018


December 8, 2018


Undated


**Christian Religious News Sources**

**November 20, 2018**


**November 21, 2018**


**November 23, 2018**


**November 24, 2018**


**November 26, 2018**


**November 27, 2018**


**November 28, 2018**


**November 29, 2018**


November 30, 2018


December 1, 2018


December 3, 2018


December 5, 2018


December 6, 2018


December 12, 2018


Undated

https://www.survivalinternational.org/tribes/sentinelese
November 22, 2018


November 23, 2018


**November 25, 2018**


**November 26, 2018**


**November 27, 2018**


**November 28, 2018**


**November 29, 2018**


**November 30, 2018**


**December 1, 2018**


**December 3, 2018**


December 5, 2018


**General Commentary**

**November 21, 2018**


**November 22, 2018**


**November 23, 2018**


**November 24, 2018**


**November 25, 2018**


**November 26, 2018**


November 27, 2018

November 28, 2018
Elonai, Maisha. “John Allen Chau was brave. He was also reckless.” The Washington Post. November 28, 2018. https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/john-allen-chau-was-brave-he-was-also-reckless/2018/11/27/ddb9200c-f1b0-11e8-99c2-cfca6fcf610c_story.html

November 29, 2018

November 30, 2018

December 1, 2018


December 2, 2018


December 3, 2018


December 4, 2018


December 8, 2018


December 7, 2018


6.35

December 5, 2018

https://friendlyatheist.patheos.com/2018/12/05/missionary-john-allen-chau-shouldnt-have-been-living-out-the-great-commission/.
**Spirit-Empowered Community Commentary**

November 21, 2018

November 24, 2018

November 26, 2018

November 29, 2018

November 30, 2018

December 3, 2018

December 4, 2018
CHRISTIAN COMMENTARY

November 20, 2018


November 21, 2018


November 23, 2018


November 24, 2018


November 25, 2018

November 26, 2018


November 27, 2018


November 28, 2018


November 29, 2018


November 30, 2018


December 1, 2018


December 2, 2018


December 3, 2018


December 4, 2018


December 5, 2018


8.42
December 6, 2018


Undated


Other Religion Commentary

November 30, 2018


December 4, 2018


ORU Mentioned

November 21, 2018


November 22, 2018

Johnson, Gene, Phuong Le, and Gillian Flaccus. “‘Explorer at Heart’: American Missionary Killed in India.” AP NEWS, November 22, 2018. 
https://apnews.com/e7a5633f368c4a30b8b6719d3f3f02ef.


November 23, 2018


November 25, 2018


November 26, 2018

November 27, 2018


November 30, 2018


December 3, 2018

Graham, Ruth. “‘Martyr or “American Dickhead”? Why Missionary John Allen Chau’s Death on a Remote Indian Island is so Unsettling to Christians.” Slate; December 3, 2018.

December 4, 2018